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CAP. LXV.

An Act to ameend the Act to abolish the rights of Pri-
minogeniture, and to afford relief to parties succeed-
ing to the real estate of persons dying intestate, in
certain cases in Upper Canada.

(Assented to 10th une, 1857.]

W~ l EREAS it frequently happens in cases of pcrsons dying 1''Qemble
N'w' intestate, îeaving real estate in Upper Canada, that by

reason of ie absence therefrom or of the ininority of some of
the parties entitled to participate in thn successin to sucli real
estate, no titld can be made to t.hc saie vithout great delay,
expense and inconv"ielce, ind it is desirable to provide socne
rernedy ilierefor : Therefore, 1-1er Majesty, by and with the
advice andi consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

I. The Judge of the Surrogate Court il each of tlhe Coluties or Judge of Sur-
Unions of Counties in Upper Canada, having jurisdiction wit.. to b- c ourt
in such County or Union of Counties, shall. bite "l Real
Representalive " for all real property within such Couînty or tiro of intes-
Union of Coun1tics, in respect of or to which, any person beincr ttes as re-
seized of or entitled to an estate in fe simple therein, shall dio i"tlayn
intestate.

1U Fror and after hIe expiration of six mnouths from the Application
death of an.y person ying iiestato, seizcd of or entitled to a ol
such real estate as aforesîid, it shall and, may bo lawfal for o suphi ostito.
any one or more persons fOileled to a share or iiiieresl in suci )y whom and
estate and the immediate possession thereof, being of full age, towhat Court,
to apply tocitier of the Superior Courts of Law or Egaity or to
ihe County Court of the County or Union of Countics whcre
such estate is situate, for a division or partition thereof, or for a
sale ilcreof if snch sale shall by such Court be considered more
advantageous to the parties interested.

III. The application to any Court for a partition or sale, shall what tho ap-
particularly describe the premises sought to be divided or sold, pioation for
and' set forth the interest of the petitioner and the rights and mse
titles of all persons interested therein, so far as the saie are forth.
known to the petitioner, including the interest of any tenant
for years, for life, by the courtesy or in dower, or in case any
one or more of such parties, or the share or quantity of interest
of any of the parties, be unknovn to such petitioner, the saine
shall be set forth in such petition: and the truth of such petition It must be ve-
and the matters contained therein shall be verified by the oath or re on oath
affirmation of the petitioner, to be taken before any Commis-
sioner (or taking affidavits, or before any of the Judges of the
said Courts.
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Partiosto such I . Every person having any such interest as aforesaid, may
appication. be iiade a party to such petilion, and if any of the parties so

Notice te 1. interested are minors and it shall be satisfactorily proved to the
nors and .p- Court that at least fourteen days' notice has been served on such
pointment ofr minors as reside in this Province, of an intention to apply to
guardiains to such Court for an order for partition or sale, such Court shallmon. thereu pon a:)point a suitable and disinterested person to be

guardian for one or more of such minors, whether the said minors
reside within or without this Province, for the special purpose
of takingcharge of the interests of such minors in the proceed-
ings upon such petition.

Guardians to .Every guardian so appointed, shah, before entering upon
give security his duties, execute a bond, in such penalty and with such

surety as the Court shall direct, to the " Real Representative "
of the County or Union of Cotuities where such estate is situate,

Condition. by bis name of office, conditioncd for the faithful discharge of
the trust comrmititd to him, and to render a just and truc
account of his auardianship, wlhien thereto required by the
Court, and no proceedings shall be taken upon the petition

Their powers until sucli bond is filed in the office of the Court ; and after the
thereafter. execution and filing' of suchî bond, such guardian shal represent

bis ninor in the proceedings upon hie said petition, and his
acts in relation thereto shal be binding on such minor, and
shall be as valid as if done by such minor after having arrived
at fall age.

Provision as VI. It shal not be necessary in the first instance to make
to credit' an creditor baving alienon suchi estate or any part thereof,oîn~ tull(ýralion anpr hro
on the pro. by judgmnent, decree, mortgage or otherwise, a party to the pro-
porty or any ceedings, nor shall the partition or sale of the estate alter, affect
part thercof- or impair the lien of such creditor, but the petitioner may make

such creditor a party, and in such case the petition shall set
fort th ie nature of any such lien or incumbrance, and if such
lien or incumbrance is on the undivided interest or estate of
any of the parties to the petition, it shall be a lien only on the
share of such party, and such share shal be first charged with
its just proportion of the costs of tlic proceedings in partition,
in preference to any such, lien.

service of. VII. A copy of such Petition, viith notice that the same will
onpy on petle be presented to the Court on some certain day in term, shall betion on parties

interestcd not served thirty days inclusive, previous to such term, on all the
joining there- parties interested in such estate who shall not have joined in

an- such petition and are resident in this Province, and on the guar-dent in Ca- peîna aesi
da. dians of such as are minors, vho shall have been appointed sucli

guardians as aforesaid; and every such notice shall be addressed
to al the parties interested who are known, and generally to all
others unknown, having or claiming any, interest in :Such,
estate.

Notice to ab- VIII. If any parties having such interest are unknown',or if
sent and un- known, reside out of this Province or cannot be found therein,

the
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the petition and notice may be served on such unknown or known par-
absent, party, by publishing the same three months previous to tics.
the presentationof such Petition, once in each eeck successively, service mnay
in the Canada Gazette, and in a paper printed and published be made on,
in the County or Union of Counties where the estate is situate, abent parties
and if there be none, then in the Canada Gdzelle alone, which °
shall be equivalent to a personal service on such unknown or
absent parties, or such petition and notice may be served per-
sonally on any known absent party, forty days previous to its
presentation, without publishing the same.

IX. Upon the presentation of such petition, and satisfactory On proper
proof of the service or publication thereof with the notice as proof, petition
aforesaid, and of the facts justifying the mode of publication, and partis to
the Court shahl, by rule, allow such Petition, and thercupon show title,
the parties interested in the estate shall appear and shew title
to the proportions which they claim of the premises set forth in
the petition, within the time for pleading according to the
practice of the said Court.

X. Notice of the rule of allowance, and all other notices in Service of no-
any subsequent proceedings, unless otherwise spccially directed, tice of allOwSance and sub-
may be served by affixing the saine in the office of the Clerk of sequent no-
the Court, which shall be equivalent to personal service on the tices.
party to be affected thcreby.

XL. Any party appearing may plead, either separately or Pleadings and
jointly with one or more of his co-defendants, that the petition- proor in the
ers or any of them, at tlie tine of presenting the petition, were c"le.
not entitled to or in possession of the premises or any part
thereof, or that the defendants or any of them did not hold the
premises together with the petitioners at the lime of the com-
mencement of the proceedings, as alleged in the petition ; and
such pleas shall form a conplete issue, and any matters to Issue and evi-
support the claim or defence of either party may be given in donce.
evidence thereunder.

XII. Any defendant may also deny the interest of any party A defendant
made co-defendant, and the issue thereon may be tried at the may deny title
same time as the other issues on the petition ofaCo-defend-

ant.

XIII. All issues so joined shall be tried on a record made up Trial ofthe is-
of the said petition and the defence made in pleading thereto, sues raised in
and the like proceedings had thereupon in every respect as in the case.
personal actions, as to new trials, amendments and any other
particulars.

.XIV. If judgment shall be entered against any of the defend- Petitioners
,ants by default for want of a plea, the Court shall stili require must shew
the petitioners to exhibit proof oftheir title,. and from-such ®tIe t°"u$h
.proofs,,or from theeonfession by plea of the' parties, if they ap- arty make
,peared,.or from the verdict of a jury, by which:any issue of default, &o.

22* fact
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fact shall have been tried, the Court shall declare the rights,
title aiid inte.rcst of the piarties to such proeeedings, plaintiffs
as well as clefendants, and shall cletermine the rights of the

Judgnent. partes in sucli estate, and give judgment tiat such partition be
mace betwee. sch of them as have any riglits thercin, accord-
ing to such riglts, but lot so as t afIect any parties whose
rights have not beca ascertai.ned,

Real repi- XV. Whenever any judgment of partition shal be rendered,
Pabiuin sCball, '<lo ili(eiolie OUt th Court sh by ruie, order Ihe Real lepresentative Io make

judigment of the partition so aîdjudge, according to the respective rigls and
partitioln. interests of Ihe parties, as 1he same were ascertained and

determined by sneh Court ; and in such rule the Court shall
designate the part or shares which remain undivided for the
owners vhose inerests shall be unknown antid ot ascertained;

And repon r and the Real Re present ative shalL forthiwiti procecl to mako such
the partition partition aecording t.o the judgment of the Court, unless il shall
mnnde wiÎthout appear to bi- iîbt parttion cannot be made without prejudice
injury to 1e 1o t1hie owner's Of tle estate, in whichî case le shall make a re-
parties. tinri of such fact to hie Coirt in writing nder his hand.

.Tow tihe pa- XVI. akin g partilion,the Rai Rupresentat ive shîalldivid
uition s11h1ue lte saitd real estate, anid alot lte several portions and shares"acle. i hereof to thie respective parties, as adjudgced by lite Court,

designating le several shares by posts, stones or othter pr-
Survey. manent monnnents, anid he may eiploy a Suirveyor 10 assist
Reîport himinn therein ; and le shall report to lie said Court il writing,

the manunler in wiili lie bas dividid the said estate, ani the
shlar, allotteld to nci party, wvithî thie qI[anltity, and courses and
dcistances of the boundaries of each shnre, and a description of
the posts, stones or otier lonumens, togethier 'with ai account

Coste. of bis fees, whiichl toget her with any charges for surveyors, shall
be ascertained ani allowed by tie Court, aid tle amount shall
be paid by lie pIitioncrs, aid hall he allowcd tthem as part
of tlie costs ho be taxed.

11roof, fiing XVI. The said report shall be p)rovNd by aflidavit before anyaiid i'ciCt rCormmissioner for 1aking afliavits, and shall be filecd in th1e
Port o parti. said Court, and a copy thcreofaftei the report is confirmed by
tion the Court, certifled under hehdote Clerk an ! scal of the

said Court, shall be registered in fhe County Register, on ihe
production Iheireof to the Registrar of the County or Union of
Counties where such estato is ,utnate.

Confirîaition XVIII. Upon hlie return of su1ci report, tie Court shall con-
of report ; a" fir rm the same, or iii its discretion, remit tIe same back to theter amend-
ment if rro Real Representative for amendment in any particular or parti-
quired. culars in which there is manifest error ; and upon any final

confirmation, judgment shall thereupon be given that such re-
.Ereet ofsuch port is confirmed, and such judgment shall be binding and con-confrmation. clusive on all known parties named in the said petition, and

all
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alil unknown parties where such publication as aforesaid has

been made, and all persons claiming from or through them; but
sucli judgnent shall not affect any person lhaving claims as (Jertin par-

In ties ilot to I)o
tenants in dower, by courtesy or for life, to the whole of the e
promises which shall be the subject of such partition, nor any

person not naned in the petition cither originally or by amend-

ment, nor any unknown person when there has been no such
publication as aforesaid.

XIX. If upon the report of the Real Representative, the Court Sale may Le
shall sec fit to order sale of the estate, it shall be lawful for the oered b

Court so to do, and by a rule to be made on filing such report, Court, aI

the Court may order the Real Representative to seil the estate rmade: credit,

at public auction to the highest bidder ; and in such order the o

Court shall direct the termis of credit which mrnay be allowed for ro n -

any portions of the purchase moncy of, which it shall think pro- cases: how
per to direct the investment, and for such portions of tie pur- secured.

chase moncy as are requircd, by the provisions herciafter
contained, to be invested for the benefit of any unknovn owne rs,
infants, parties out of the Province, or any tenants for life, in
dower or by courtosy; such portions of the purchase money for
which credit is sO allowed, to be secured at interest by a mort-

gage of the premises sold, by a bond of hie prebaser, and by
such ollier security as hie Court shall prescribe.

XX. The Real Representative may take separate mortgages Reat repre-

and other securities, for such convenient shares or portions of sent native ray

the purchase money as are directed by the Court to e e g fetor moneys
as aforesaid, in his own aname of office, as Surrogate Jidge and tobe invested.
Real Representative for such County or Union of Counties, and
his successors in office, and for such shares as any known

owner of full age shall desire to be invested, in the name of
such owner ; and upon such sales being confirmed, the Real

Representative shall deliver such mortgages to the Clerk of the

Court, or to the known owners whose shîares were o invested.

XXI. Before making any order for sale, where the creditors IIow creditors
having specific .liens shafl not have been made parties, the having speot-

Court, on motion of either party, shall direct the Petit ioner to filiens onthe

amend his Petition by making every creditor having a specific made par-
lien on the whole estate, or on the undivided interest or estate tics to the pe-

atition shail be
of any of the parties, by mortgage, judgmen or otherwise, a called in, and
party to the proceedings, and shail direct the Clerk of the their liens,
Court to ascertain and report whether the shares or interests in dealt with.

the premises of the parties in such suit, or any of them, are

subject to any general lion or incurmbrance by judgment or

decree, and such clerk shall forthwith cause a notice to be

published once a week for four weeks in the Canada Gazette,
and also in a newspaper, if there be one, in the County or
Union of Counties in which such estate is situate, requiring ail

persons having.any general lien or incumbrance on the, estate

or on any undivided interest or share therein, by rnortgage,
judgment,
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judgment, cleree, or otherwise, to produce to the said clerk on
or before a certain day to be named in such notice, proofs of
ail such liens and incumbrances, together with satisfactory
evidence of the amount due thereon, and the clerk shall report
with ail convenient speed, the names of the creditors, the nature
of the incarnbrances, the dates thereof, and the several amounts
appearng to be due thercon, and thereupon the Court shall
order the Real Representative to bring into Court and pay to the
Cleri Ihe whole puirchase rnoney, if the lien be on the whole
estate, or the portion thereof arising fron the sale of the part
charged with the lien, after deducting the portion of the costs,
charges and expenses to which it shall be liable.

Application of XXII. Any party entitled to a share of the estate, may applypart entitlc fo tlhe Court to order such part of the purchase money as heteaSharc of
the estate, for shall clain, to be p)aid to him, on affidavit shewing the amount
ýayment of traly due on each incumbrance, if any, the owner of such in-of cume o
the purchase cumbrance, and his residence as far as known to such party,money. and also on proof of the due service of a notice on eaci incum-

brancer, of the intention to make such application, at least ten
days previous thereto, such service to be personal, or on a
grown up personI at the residence of such incumbrancer, if
residing in this Province, and if residing out of this Province,by personal service thirty days prcviously, or by publishing the
notice once a week for four weeks in the Canada Gazette.

Hearingand .XXIII. Upon such application, and proof of notice beingproof: ascert- given, the Court shall proceed to hear the allegations and proofs
aining of the parties, and after the arnount of incumbrances shall be
cumbrances ascertained, shall order a distribution of tie moneys so brought
and paynent into and remaining in Court, among the several parties havingthercot such incumbrances, according to the priority thereof respecti vely,

and the Clerk of the Court shall procure satisfaction thereof to
be acknowledged, in the form required by law, and shall cause
the incumbrances to be duly satisfied or dischargcd of record,
defraying the expcesos out of the moneys payable on the share

Proviso. or shares which were so incumbered; Provided ahvays, that
such proceedings to ascertain and value the amount of incum-
brances, shall not affect or delay the paying over or investing of
money to or for any party upon vlose estate in the premises there
shall not appear to be any existing incumbrance.

case of tenait XXIV. Whenever the estate of any tenant in dower ho thein dower, by whole or part of such estate, or of any tenant by courtesy or for
for life f to any part of the estate, has been admitted by the paries,
sale be made, or ascertamed by the Court to be existing at the time of ihesucl tenant order for such sale, and tie person entitleci to sucl estate hasled out otpro- been made a party to the proceedings, the Court shah firstcoeds, and determine whether suci estate ought to be exempted from thehow. sale, or whether the same should be sold ; and iIn making such

determmation, regard shall be had to the interests of ail the
parties, and if a sale be ordered including such estate, ail the

estate
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estate and interest of every such tenant shall pass thereby, and

the purchaser, his heirs and assgns, shall hold sucli premises

free and discharged fror all daims by virtue of the estate or

interest of any such tenant, whether the same be to any undi-

vided share, or to the whole or any part of the premises sold

and the Court shall direct the payment of suci su in gross out

of the purchase money, the person cntitled e sch, uo\e or

estate by courtesy or for life, as shat b ifemed, u ton thc

principles applicable to life annuities, a reasonable satisfaction

for such estate.

XXV. When any married wornan shah be a party d sucd ilwonm,
proceedings the petition shall be by her and her husband, and rty, her

rvice or notice of such petition shall be upon her and her usband to be

husband, and judgrneflt or decee shial be binding la such joined.

case upon er and her husband, and all claimin through ier or

ther ; and if her claim be aihoate rig d i ny if he o aim

case of sale, the Court shall determine the value of sUch riaht e g 'or an in-

according the icable to deferred annuities and or ower.

survivorsliips, and shah order the amount of such value o be

paid 10 toler- and hier husband on iheir joint release under seal,

and such order and the payrnent and release thereon shal be a

valid and effectual bar to any right or claim of dower.

XXVI. The Real Representative shall give notice of any sale Notice of sae

to be made by bim, for the same time and i the same manner thdreïort,

as is required by law on sales of real estate by sheriffs on execu-

tions, and the terms of such sale shall be made known at the

time of hie sale, and after the completion thereof he shall report

the same in writing to the Court, with a description of the

different parcels of land sold to each purchaser, and the price

paid by him ; and on the fihing sucli report, if such sales be Deed to e

approved and confirmed by the Court, an order shall be made giade and re-

directi•g the Real Representative to execute deeds pursuantto sale be ap-

reh sles and such deeds so executed shall be recorded in the proved.

County wiere the lands lie, on a memorial thereof, in the sane

manner as other deeds, and shail be a bar boih in law and

equit againt ail partie's interested in the premises, who shall

have been named in such proceedings as parties, and against

ail unknown parties where notice was published as nforesaid,

and against al persons claiming under or through them, and

also against aIl incumbrancers, vbere the notice b'ereinbefore

mentioned has been given to them.

XXVII. The proceeds of suchsale, after deducting all costs, Division of

shall be divide mong the parties whose ,iights and interests or

shal have been sold, in proportion to their respective rights in arment rf

the prernises, and the shares of suchi as are of full age sai'be f shares there-

paidto them by order of Court, and in the case of infants, may require

unknown or absent parties, shall be invested for thern, iii the security to be

name of the Real Representative and his successors in office, given.

until lavfully claimed by thîem or their legal representatives
and
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and the Court may in its discretion require ail or any cf the
parties, before they shal receive any share of hie moncysarsmg from such sale, to give security to the satisfaction Ofsuch Court, to refand Ihe said shares, with interest thereon, incase itsha thereafter appear that such party was not entitled

eue to XXVIlI. Al securities shal be takeui in the naie of thebe clepositud cavoscsor
wil ola Rcpresentat and his oin office, ecpt when

eour vl dr ee t 1 1 k plie naine of an lkino vn party, auc sha1shaUrecivobceivrc 10 ant1i kept by hIe Clerk of IllecCourt, h hh
mney nder receive the mtcrcst andi principal thercon, and apply or investorder ofcourt tlc sarma as tle Court shal direct, and shall in cadhterr renderto thc Court an account in writing under oath, cf all monysreceivcd by himu and of th application thereof, anid upon anyrefusai to ronder such account, or any misappication of tifunds, he shall be able to be proceeded against and punishedfor Ibezzling the moneys of the Real Represeitativc as inordinary cases cf embe7zAll'ent of a elerk or servant.

tIvcstIlleIts XXIX. Ail investmnienits, of moneys arisng flom sales shal beto lie ini cev 1- sI a 1
tain Deben- ,rnade ii Provineial or Coisoidîed c a
ttures only. bon turcs.

Cost8 ofjpo. XXX. 'Thc Court shail apportion hie costs of the proceedingscoedings tow on the petition accordiiig to lthe respective shares and intereststo lie aypor.- 
v~ 'aei. ý reSttioned, and of th. parties kno\vn or unkcnown and siall direct, thesane torecovcîcd or he paid to ihie petitioners, antd such ordcer shall operate as ajndgmIjcgent foi such costs, aid oi a copy t hiereof be ing filed inthe County h'egistry Oflice whcrc th lands lie, shal be acharge for such proportion, against th)e shaIes repr<esenting suciproportion, and execution may issue thereon as in ordinarycases of eosts, and sucht shiare oir iiterest mnay bc sold thereonand a valid title on such sale given to lie pureliaser thereof, asin the cases of sales by sheriffs in excentiion ; and if judgmentbe rendered against the petitioners for any cause, Ile Courtshall adjudge costs against ,tein, to b recovered as in cases ofpersonai actions.

Ilemoyl of* XXXI. The proceedings upon petition, if coimmenced in aprocectiaigs County Court, may be renoved into either of the Siperiorby certiovai. Courts of Law or Equiy by cerliorari at any time before judg-ment, to be allowed by any judge of such Court, on securiybeing given by the party applying for the certiorari for thecosts of thc proceedings on petition, ho the satisfaction of sucliAppcal aUow- judge ; and upon any final judgnent, decree or order ap-ed as in other peal may be had by any of the parties interested, in the sarnemanner and wih the sane consequences as in other cases ofappeal, from thc decision of any Court rendering such judgmentdeerce or order. h >

XXXiU
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XXXI. Where ie interests in such estate are equitable rowers orte
fees simplc, the Court of Chancery alone sha have the saine Court oan-

powers, upon petition or bill filed in that Court, to act there ' intrests are

upon, as are hercby given to the Courts of Law and EgclmitIy m equitatOe fees
other cases, and hie saine notices shal be given, served, pub- siunpl·c

lishied and verified, guardians of ininors appointed, and Ihe
same rules apply as to parties, and the like proccedings be had,
as hereinbefore directed.

XXXIII. in Ihe ronth of Janiuary of cycry year afler Ile pass- Statment to

ing of this Ac, the Clerk of the Court h having he custody of any e1
bonds, moorigages or investments arisig from sales of sne us- Ipclrk or

tales for the benefit of any unknown, absent, infant or innatic Courts ofrmo-

parties, where no claim las been made on their behalf for any Y the
1 liOlUdH tici tin-

interest or principal of such investments doring hie preceding eisime,
year, shal' enuerc to be published in the Canada Gaztte, and m
one newspapi ihe County or Union of Counties in whicl
such lands are situani, weekly, for the period of foui wveeks, a
statement of beu senrities or investment s re mailig unclaimed,
showing le the iname ol:i-he inicst ato plarty, tle arnount unclaimed,
ani the property fror whichî the clain las arisen, and sucb

statement shall bu verified by the clerk, and a copy 1heruof
filed among the records of the Court.

XXXIV. AIl )rocedn gs in petition shal bu intituled "l Inituling

the matter of the esIate o A. B. who died in1estate,' and shal °II ,

reqre n otiher title, except the narne of lie Court in which Act,
such proceding are hacd ; and the judges of the Superior courts to
Courts of Commnon i aw and the Court of Cancery shall make mnake Tariff

such trll of fees iid mles and orders, for Ihe proccedings on anute

petitions at Law and in Equity, respuctively, as they shall
deem expedilent an aîi'dvisable.

CAP. LXVI.

Au Act to amend the Laws relating to the solenniza-
tion of Matrimony in Upper Canada.

[Assented Io 101h June, 1857.]

W IIE REAS under the laws now in force in Upper Canada, Preamble.

-W~' privileges are claimed with regard to the solemnization
of matrinony, .by the Clergymen and Ministers of certain
denominations, which are partial in their character and offen-
sive to certain other religious denominations and their Clergy-
men and Ministers : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the
advice and consent of the Legislative Concil and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Ministers and Ministers of

Clergymen of every religious denomination in Upper Canada, ""y denomi-

duly ordained or appointed according to the rites and cereoniestion May
of




